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I think I hear them coming
Yehudah.
exclaimed
stairs!"
I
I
.lustassoonasthe wordsPoPPed
out of his mouth,the keyturnedin the
lock.In walkedAbba with SavtaSima,a
anda duffelbag'
suitcase,
Yaeliand Yehudahhad lookedforward to thisvisitfor a longtime.Savta Simalived in EretzYisrael,so her
onlY saw her once a
grandchildren
yearfor a two-weekvisit.
"Comesit on the sofa,Savta.CanI
get you a drink?"askedYehudah.
"Thatwould be wonderful,dear.A
littlewaterwould be nice."Yehudahran
to the kitchenin a flash'
YaelihuggedSavtaSimatightly.She
asked,"shouldI takeYourbag to Your
room?"
"Not yet, sweetheart.I havesome
thingfor you in there."
A big grin stretchedacrossYaeli's
face.SavtaSimaalwaysbroughtthe best
they hadto fit into Savta's
gifts.Because
luggage,eachonewassmallin size,but
veryspecial.
What did shebring me this time?
asSavtaSimaPoked
Yaeliwondered
bag,chatting
aroundin hercarry-on
to Abbaaboutherflight.
I remember when I was
five years old and Savta Sima
brought me that teenY, tinY
dott. Shefit into the Palm of
my hand! She had such a
sweet little face and silkY
black hair, and I named her
"BoobahAhuvah"!
Another year, lma and Abba murt
have told

Savta that I

like to write. Shefound
a pocket-sizediournal
with a fanq cover iurt for
me and slippedit into the flaP
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of her suitcase.lt was perfect for scribbling my rtories!
And remember lart Year! That was
the bestyetl SavtaSimagave me a real
gold necklacewith mY name on it in
lovely,toopingHebrewletters.lstillwear
everysingleShabbos.
that necklace
asthat?
Wouldthisgift be assPecial
with the waYehudah reaPPeared
ter, followedby their mother.Shekissed
"l'm soglad
SavtaSima,andapologized,
to seeyou! l'm sorry| didn't makeit to
the airport,but l'm stillcookingfor Shabbos."
SavtaSimasaidwith a twinklein her
eye,"l cantell . . . it smellsof vanilla!"
"lt's sugar cookies.You can taste
them as soon as they'recool," rePlied
herdaughter-in-law.
Yaeli watched this exchangeand
Savtamadea
Finally,
waitedimpatiently.
brachah,took a sipof the water,and put
down herglass.
"Now for the gifu," she said' "First
Yehudah,sincehe's the eldest."Savta
Simareachedinto the duffel bag. She
handedYehudaha smallbox.Liftingthe
lid, he found a coin. "Thanks,Savta!"
'You rememhe exclaimedin delight.
bered!l'vebeenlookingfor that onefor
months!"
Abba PattedYehudahon the back'
'You have such a knackfor
lma said,
choosingthe rightgift, Mom!"
"Thank You. You're such a sweetheart to saYso! Now it's Your turn,
Yaeli."saidSavtaSima.Turningtoward
herothergrandchild,shepulledout her
other package.
Wow, thought Yaeli. Thisis bigger
thanusual!
eyeswere on Yaelias she
Everyone's
tore through the wrapping paperand
lookedat her gift.
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"Oh," saidYaeli,forcinga smileon
herface."Thank." Shegavehergrandmothera kisson the cheek.
It'sthe ugliestdressI haveeverseen!
shethought.
"Excuseme," she addedin a little,
squeakyvoice.Then she ran from the
room.
Yaeli sat on her bed. She looked
down at the vivid yellow dress,thinking.
It's so bright, I can hardly look at it
without getting a headache!t don't
want to wear it, but I can't tell Savtahow
muchI hateit Shetook a deepbreath.
Yehudah strolled into the room.
"There you are," he said. "What,s
wrong?"
She pointedat the dress.,,l,lllook
likea lightbulbl"shecried.
Yehudahsmirked,"tt r loud,but it,s
not so bad."
"Oh, yes it is! Maybet'll purposely
spill somethingall over it. Something
that will makea terriblestainthat will
never,evercomeout!"
Yehudahignoredher."Look,Savta,s
restingnow, and we havea littlewhile
beforelma needsus to setthe table for
Shabbos.
Whydon'tyoucomefor a bike
ridewith me?You'llfeelbetter."
Yaelinodded."Okay.t'll 9o get my
helmet."
Yehudahwas right. yaeli did feel
betterasthe coolair rushedagainsther
face. She waved at her friend Bailaas
she rode past her apartmentbuilding.
Wavingback,Bailagesturedfor yaeli to
comeover.Yehudahsignaledhe,dwait
on the sidewalkfor her.
"Did your grandmotherget here
safely?"Bailaaskedwhen yaeli reached
the front steps of Baila's apartment
house.

Yaelismiled
faintly."Oh,yes.Shejust
arrivedan hourago."
'Your
sarfa is so nice! She always
bringsyou the best gifts. What did she
bringyouthistime?"
"A dress,"saidYaelitightly.
"l'll bet it's gorgeous!"saidBaila.
lf you like lookingdircctlyatthe sun,
thought Yaell Maybe t'll donate it to
charityand tell Savtait's lost.
Instead,shesaid,"lt's onlya couple
hoursuntil Shabbos.l'd betterget going. ShabbatShalomt"
"Gut Shabbos/Say hello to your
grandmother
for me!"
Backwith Yehudah,yaelicontinued
her bike ride.Theyrode paststatelyemerald trees and hedgesstudded with
brightly colored flowers. yaeli inhaled
the freshlycut grasson her neighbors,
lawnsand noticedthe slantinglight as
the sun droppedlower in the sky.She
definitelyfelt calmernow.
"l'm glad SavtaSimais here,,,her
brothersaidasthey headedbackhome.
"Me, too," repliedYaeli.
Yehudahshothera sharplook,then
asked,"Thenwhy did you run from the
room so fast?"
"l didn't know what to saywhen I
sawthe dress."
"What if you hurt herfeelings?And I
think lmawasembarrassed
that you acted so badly,"Yehudahsaid."Thedress
reallyisn'tso bad."
"l'll looklikea lemon!Maybel,lltell
her it's too small, or - better yet much too short to wear. Savtawould
appreciate
that."
'Yaeli,stop
beingridiculous!Doyou
only love Savtawhen she brings you
pretty presents,or do you love her always becauseshe'syour grandmother
and shelovesyou?"

Justthen, they reachedtheir house.
Yaeli locked up her bike and walked
slowlyinside,thinkingabout what ye
hudahhadsaid.
After her Shabbosshower, yaeli
pulled out the dress.She slippedit
over her headand lookedin the mirror. Eventhough it fit perfectly,she
cringed.lt reallywasthe ugliestdress
she had everworn. With a sigh,she
put on her Shabbosnecklaceand
went downstairsto preparethe table
for dinner.
"ShabbatShaloml"SavtaSimasaid
asYaelienteredthe livingroom.
"ShabbatShalom,"yaeli said back.
'Thankyou
for the dress,Savta.,,
SavtaSimabeamed."l'm glad you
like it, honey. I thought maybe you
didn't afteryou ran out earlier.,,
Yehudah, who had just walked
into the room,hid his laughbehindhis
hand.
Yaeli just ignored him. She said,
"SavtaSima,l'm sorry | ran out of the
roomearlier."
"That'sokay.I wouldn'tblameyou
you
if
didn't like the dress.When I
went shoppingfor it, I left my regular
glassesat home.I didn't take off my
sunglasses
while I was in the store.,,
SavtaSimawinced."l didn't reallyget
a good look at the dressuntil I got
home. lt's a little bright. Maybeyou
could wear it with a sweater?,,
Now it wasYaeli'sturn to laugh.,,1
havethe perfectsweater,SavtalLet me
show you! Together,they'll look gorgeous!"Yaelibouncedup the stairs.
SavtaSimabouncedup the stain be,
hind her as fast as she could."l'll help
you find the perfectsweater,"shesaid.
SavtaSima reallywas the best, at
pickinggifu and so muchmorel O

